HELPS TO REDUCE THE APPEARANCE OF LINES AND WRINKLES

S P E C I A L T R E AT M E N T
CALMS AND SOOTHES FRAGILE DRY SKIN

POLISH & NOURISH

CONTAINS VITAMIN C, RETINOL, FRUIT ENZYMES
BENEFICIAL MINERALS, AND EXTRA PURE ESSENTIAL OILS
Pineapple Enzyme Scrub is an effective exfoliating , retexturizing , refining , and nourishing treatment. Efficient and nonabrasive exfoliation is achieved by the combination of Bromelain enzyme (which is obtained from pineapple) and the
action of Jojoba beads. The enzyme helps to effectively remove excess surface cells, while the micro spherical jojoba
beads dissolve and release their nourishing jojoba oil into the skin. The ultimate result is refined and moisturized skin.
Directions: After cleansing , apply a small amount to wet face, and massage in circular motions. Rinse thoroughly, then follow with a moisturizer. Use twice weekly prior to mask. #120
Vitanol-A Complex is a liposome encapsulated system of Retinol, Vitamin C, Beta Glucans and Amino Acids. It softens
and smoothes while helping to improve skin firmness. Retinol and Ascorbic Acid are potent stabilized anti-aging vitamins
that are very effective in helping to visibly reduce the appearance of fine lines, wrinkles, age spots, sun damage, and large
pores. Direction: Apply directly to the skin after cleansing , or prior to the application of any other facial product. Best
results are achieved when used twice daily. #501
Bio-Effective Night Cream is an active, highest quality, anti-aging skin revitalizing and regenerative treatment. This
cream offers exceptional skin benefits due to its exclusive properties based on live cell complex, hyaluronic complex,
mucopolysaccharides, natural vitamin complex (A,C,B,D3,E), selected botanical extracts and natural proteins.
Recommended for all types of, non-oily, skin as an anti-aging treatment cream. Directions: After cleansing and toning ,
use once or twice daily.#403
Collagen Treatment Masque is a luxurious and nourishing treatment recommended for normal, normal to dry,
dehydrated, and undernourished skin. Nutrient rich native collagen, cellular complexes, amino acids, panthenol, vitamins,
and natural oils help to increase the moisture level, prevent early appearance of wrinkles, and help the skin breathe easily
during cell renewal process. Use twice weekly after Pineapple scrub. Directions: Spread a small amount over the entire
face, avoiding the eye area. Leave on 15-20 min., then rinse with tepid water. #604
Caution: Always consult your skin care professional prior to starting treatment. Your skin care professional will recommend
a course of treatment for you based upon the individual factors associated with your skin type and condition. The protocol
listed is only a suggested treatment plan for normal to dry skin based on past results and most popular items for this skin
type. Your skin type and condition may require a modified treatment plan which may include only some of the items
listed.

NORMAL TO DRY SKIN

